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The meeting was called to order. at 3.15 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 49 TO 69 AND 151 (continued)

GENERAL DEBATE ON ALL DISARMAMENT AGENDA ITEMS

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanish): I call on Amhassador Bagbeni

Adeito Nz.engeya of Zaire, former Chairman of the First Committee, to introduce the

report of the Disarmament Commission in his capacity as Chairman of that Commission.

Mr. BAGBENI ADElTO NZENGEYA (Zaire), Chairman of the Disarmament

Commission (interpretation fr.om French): Allow me to co~gratulate you, Sir, on

your unanimous election as Cha irman of the First Commi t tee, in which you have

worked for many years and whose mysterious workings you know inside out. Your

wealth of experience in this field ig the best gua~antee of the success of this

session. The friendly relations that exist between our two countries, Venezuela

and Zaire, and between ourselves cannot hu t strengthen the co-opera tion my

del~gation will give you throughout your ter.m of office. I would like to take this

oppor.tunity also to extend my warmest congratulations to the other memhers of the

Bureau, who will offer you their support and their contrihutions, indispensable for

the proper conduct of our work.
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(Mr. Bagbeni Meito Nzengeya, Chairman.
Disarmament Commission)

In 'my capacity as current Chairman of the Uni ted Natione Disarmament

Commission, I have the honour to introduce the report of the Commission for its

1989 Ruh~tantive session (A/44/42). As in previous sessions, the report consists

of four chapters and four annexes, reflecting the r~sults of its deliherations on

var iOUR diRarmament suhjectR on the agenda dur inq the 1989 session. In par ticular,

chapter IV contains conclusions and recommendations which duly reflect the results

of the Commission's deliherations in May this year on disarmament issues.

~q in previous years, the 1989 session was orqani?ed in accordance with the

mandate of the Disarmament Commission Ret out in paragraph 118 of the Final

Document of the first special session of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament, as well as the guidelines set by the General Assemhly "!It its

thirty-seventh and forty-third sessions i~ resolutions 37/78 Hand 43/78 A, in

which the Commission was reauested to dir~lct its attention at each suhstantive

session to specific suh1ects and to make every effort to achieve concrete

recommendations on such suhjects to the r~neral Assemhly at its subseauent session.

After. the Commission's arduous deliherations during its 1989 substantive

se!'lsion, its concrete recommendation~ to the forty-fourth !'\esRion of the r,enerf'l

Afo'lsemhly were adopted hy conAenAUl'l, (is notf"l~ in paragraph 40 nf t"P. report. Those

recommend3tions were ~i ther <'Idopt~d hy each of th'=! four work inq qroups and it

~~ntact group or by the consult~tion groups, which took charQp. nf the reRpp-ctive

Auh1';tanti\1e item!'; of the agp.l"\d~. 1n t.his connection, i.t Ahould hp. pointf:>d out thi~t

during thi!'\ sPRRion the r.ommil;sion wa~l aqain req\Je:lt~d to op.<ll with Ae"en

Auhstantive item!=; on its ,1genda. One - the declaration of the 19QO!'; as the Third

nisarmament Decade - Will'! a new it''!m which waR introduced <'IS onp of thp priority

subjectR in the fi~ld of disarlTldmp.r'\t.
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AA representa tivel may recall, last year the commiss ion successfully concl.uded

two important items, verification in all its aspects and guidelines for

confidence-building measures. But this year it encountered difficulties in

bringing about any substantive outcome and concluding some items on its agenda,

which has indeed been an extensive heritage. In particular, it was unable to

conclude the most promising item, regarding the reduction of military budgets,

against the background of improved international relations. That failure has

consequently brought proposals for considering ways and means to enhftnce the role

of the Commission, particularly by increasing its effectiveness and rationalizing

its work.

However, on the other hand, I wish to point out that during this year the

Commission was able to ach~eve some progresR on the suhject of conventional

disarmament, an iABue of universal concern, as well as the CJuestlol'\ of South

Af~ica's nuclear capability. Considerable progr.ess was al~o made on the item

regarding naval armaments and disarmament.

In giving a general assessment of the work of the Commission, I still maint~in

that success could have heen achieved had certain delegations approached them with

le~s inflexihility and a greater sen~e of reasonahleness. I hope that the

Commission will be ahle to conclude its work on Bome agenda items at its next

suhstantive sesRion in 1990.

The item regarding the arms race and nuclear disarmament has heen generally

consiJered the most difficult one on the agenda, the Commis~lon was practically

required to formulate a mini-eomprehenslve programme of disarmament. At this

junctur~ it might he advl~able if delegations were to concentrate on certain

specific iSAues in the ~uctear fi~ld. The r.ecently announced aqreement in

principlp. on the negotiation of a reduction of strategic nuclear weapons hetwp.p.n
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the Soviet Union and the United States might inspire some thought in this regard so

as to proJll)te a multilateral negotiation process on the issue of nucleaL'

disarmament. Furthermore, it should also he pointed out that during this session

the Commission engaged in substantive consideration of the declaration of the 1990s

as the Third Disarmament Decade, to which a great numher of deleqations had

~ttached importance.

During paRt years many memhers of the Commission have contended that it should

limit the numher of items on its agenda, in order to devote its maximum effor.t to a

few items on which chances of success are better than on others. Conseauently, t~e

time ava ilahle to each Ruhs id hry body could he maxi mtzed. 'rh is year aome

delegations made specific proposals in this regard. It is undouhtedly true that

some of the subjects under consideration have heen on the CommisHion's agenda for

~ny years with no conc1uRion, t~ough it is duly aCknowledged that the lac~ of

favourable international conditions during the p"st has contributed t.o that

situation. ~ achieve any progress on those SUbjects, ~11 members of the

Commission must make efforts with sincerity of purpose and a spirit of co-operation

and ~ccol'lllrodation. Indeed, the impr.ovement of the relationship hetween the two

super-Powers lind the ie all ies, as curren tly demons tra ted, could eXpO!di tP. the

proce9S, given the pal itic~l will.

with respect to the oraani1.ation of the Commission'~ work in lQ09, I am happy

to note th~t the Commis:;ion was free of the procedural and orqaniziitional

difficllltip.l'l it had encountp.reci bp.fore - namely, the <1uel'ltion of eauit.~hlp.

distrihution of thE> chairmanship among SUh!'lidiary hoc'Hes and the dUl"stion ~( t1"!

AP'sqion. Tn this regard, 1 ~~lieve that some pre-AP~Aion conAultat.onA were

extremely u~pful ann contrihutl:!d qrecltly to the ~lTOt.')th ol"qilnl?3tion (')f tht"
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utilization of conference resources at the 1989 substantive session. I am

convinced that appropriate consultations among delegations with the assistance of

the Department for Disarmament Affairs could facilitate the Commission 'a work in

the future.

Speakinq now as Permanent Representative of Zaire, while still wearing the hat

of Chairman of the Disarmament Commission, I should like to make a few personal

remarks about the Disarmament Commission's wor.k.

First, it must be understood that whatever the competence, commitment and

dedication of the Commission's Chairman, the success of its work laigely depends on

the political will of member States. Certain delegations often give the impression

that failure can be attributed to the Chairman. ~,ring the substantive session of

May this year I personally undertook numerous, intensive consultations with a view

to concluding conA ide ration of agenda item 5, enti tled "Reduction of mil i tary

budgets". That item had the advantage that there was disagreement only abou: one

sentence at the end of paragraph 7 of the document on the item worked out at

previous sessions. De~pite efforts to reconcile the views of all delegations on

all of the text and thus facilitate its adoption as a whole, some delegations

changed their minri at the last noment, although during the consultations they had

shown flexihility and a spirit of conciliation. That means that the climat~ in

which we worked was largely dominated by the intransigence ot certain delegations.

It is therefor.e easy to underAta~d the desire of member States to introduce

new IMthoda of organizing our work and new approa~~hes, without putHnq the

CorraniAsion's mandate i~ questirln, with a view to strengthening its role and

increasi~g its efficacy. That is why it W8A agreed at the end of the Commission's

work to ~et up an informal qr.oup compo~ed of all the officers of the Committee and

r')p~n to all delegdtioM to t=ltutiy in dept:, all proposall'l for giving the Commis!;ion

--_ ...__._-------
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new life and dynamism capable of giving a new drive to its work. The first meeUng

of the Group was held last Wednesday, 18 Octoher. Many suggestions were made and

thesl~ will be studi~d methodically at the next meeting to be held on Thursday,

26 October. The proposals adopted hy unanimity will he submitted to the

DiAarmament Commission at its next meeting.
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At this juncture, however, ! can already reveal some of the views expressed hy

many delegations in this connection.

First, it was noted that the Disarmament Commission was enjoying the

participation of a decreasing numher of States members and that representation was

not at a sufficiently high level.

Secondly, the existence of so many working groups - seven at the moment -

prevents delegations from concentrating on some of the important items on the

agenda.

Thirdly, the length of the substantive session has also been the sUhject of

comment, and some delegations feel that it could be shortened.

Fourthly, intensive informal consultations should be held prior to the opening

of the session to enable delegations to have a voice in the choice of off.icers nf

the Commission and on the important items to he included on the agenda of the

forthcoming session. In this connection a number of delegations feel that d

smaller nUmber of agenda items would make it possihle to concentrat~ the

Commis!'Iion's activities on specific items so as to achieve concrete results.

However, it WC'lS agreed that the possihility of initiatinq action to inscrih~ new

items on the agenda should remain open so that the Commission can continue to pl~y

i. t.~ role ~s a del iherative body in the disarmament field.

Fifthly, the question of the rotation of chairmen of working qroup!'l was .'11so

111entioned, although flexihility was recommended with regard to certAin agp.nda itF>mH

requiring continuity in negotiations - for example items reL'!tinq to nucle.'Jr nnel

conventional diRarmament.

These few opinions reveal the concerns of delegations about the Commis~ion's

future. At the conclu!'Iion of ongoing conslllt.3tions concerning thp.Se rcforl'la I

Rhilll he ahle to pre!'ler'\t ~ !TOre completE' i3r'\d comprehensive report. t hopp that
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many delegations will take part in these informal conRult~tionA, w~ich are crucial

to the survival of the Disarmament CommiB~ion.

In conclusion, I should like to echo the sentiment expressed by members of the

Commission that efforts in the overall diBarmament process in recent years to

strengthen the Commission's role and improve its ahility to deal effectively with

th~ questions within itR purview must he further pursued so that the Commission may

serve as an effective apparatus for the promotion of the negotiating process on

urgent and vital di~armament is~ues. As delegations arp. aware, consultations on

ways and meanR of enhancinQ the CommisR iOI.' R role are now under way, ",nd it is

hoped that understandinq and aqreement will he reached in due cour~e. Proqress on

some agenda items at the next Ruhstantive sp'!;!'lion, in 1990, may pave the wav to

rev i tal iz inq the functions of the Commisr;ion.

F'in"lly, it would he remiRs of me not to express my gratitude tn .11]

delega tions for the ir under standi nq and hUR iness-l ike manner in conducti ng the

Commission's work as it attempt!'! to fulfil the t"sk entrusted to it hy the Gener.ll

Assemhly. A special trihute should he paid to tl')e oHicprs of the Commi~sion, in

particular the Rapporteur, Mr. Querton at Belqium, and the Chairmen '1f the various

working groups, contact groups and conAultation groups - namely,

Mr. Sergey Martinov of the Byelorusf'lian Sovi~t Soci.'1lir;t RApuhlir=,

Mr. Va1eriu Florean of Rom3ni~, Ambassador Edmonn 0ayasinghe of Sr.i ~nka,

Ambas5ador Paul Enqo of Cameraen, Amhassador Adeyemi of ~iqerin,

,,",bassi!dor Nana Slltresna of Indonpsi~, Amha!'l~a<ior 8kjoloi ~1Pllhil'\ ~.,f Denmark,

Almassador ~qer Havix of I-{aiti anti r..rnh'lS~,1(10r Douglas Roche of Cana:1a - for th·~ir
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Under-Secretary-General for Disarmament Affairs, Mr. Yasushi Akashi, and the

Secretary of the Disarmament Commission, Mr. Lin Kuo-chung, as well as to their

colleagues serving as secretaries of the SUbsidiary bodies of the Commission. On

behalf of the Commission I extend my great appreciation to other mellbers of the

Secretariat who assisted the Commission in carrying out its tasks.

I now have the honour to present the annual report of the United Nations

Disarmament Commission (A/44/42). In view of the importance of the Commission's

work I have limited my statement to matters relating to that work, my aim being to

draw the attention of delega tions of all Member Sta tes to the existence of this

important deliberative body, which enahles all Member States to submit concrete and

constructive proposals in the disarmament field. The delegation of zaire ther.efore

reserves its right to express its views on the various items on the Committee's

agenda at a later meeting.

Mr. HERNANDEZ (Dominican Republic) (interpretation from Spanish): The

delegation of the Dominican Republic, a ratin Mlerican country in the centre of the

Carihbean, is proud to see one of our fellow Latin Americans, particularly one from

our own Caribbean region, presiding over the work of the First Committee. It gives

us confidence t~at a diplomat with your wide experience has been entrusted with

that delicate task. We congratulate you on your election as Chairman and on your.

Ghvernment's assiqnment to you of your. future no less important functions, in the

fulfilment of which I am convinced you will he able to contribute to the further

improvem~nt of the excellent relations that exi~t hetween our peoples and

("',over. n men t s •

L also extend my congratulations to all the other officers of the Committee.

It might Reem a joke for a country as small as our;; to presume to participate

in international discuR~ion5 on such 5uhjects as the prohihition of nuclear tests
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and chemical and biological weapons, or in deliberations on such even more

sophisticated sUbjects as intercontinental ballistic missiles, antiballistic

missiles and sea-based cruise missiles. However., the joke turns to high drama when

we realize that this small nation of ours has heen deeply embroiled in global

conflicts a~1 that its relatively small population has been exposed, if not to

extermination, at least to the grave consequences of conflicts, without even

knowing why such a fate should have befallen it.

That is why we are concerned) that is why we are participating here; because

the problem of the arms race concerns us all; because all men and women the world

over are open to its effects.

Although responsibility is universally shared, the industrialized countries,

which are responsible for some 80 per cent of military expenditures, and in

particular the two super-Powers, bear the main task of controlling and

progressively reducing the stockpiles of highly sophisticated nuclear and

conventional weapons. We believe, however, that, as regards disarmament and

international peace and security, all the countries of the world have a right to

participate through the United Nations, the world symbol of multilateralism. Since

our peoples are affected by the results of discussions and decisions here, we

certainly cannot fail to be involved in them.
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While we ar.e conducting our deliherationA this year in a climate of greater

confidence beCltuse of the onviouA improvement in the internatinnal situation,

characterized hy a qrowinq stat~ of detente hetween the Auper.-power.s and new

democratic iniUittiveA and I!ld"ances in many count,.ies, we ",,.e llItill very much

concerned by the international situation.

While, as i~ recoqni?p.d, ~i9armament iA '" prohlem that depends in great

meaElure on F.ast-WeAt rl!'htioM r for. third-wor.ld countrief' the prnCel!lA nf

diRarmament inevit,lhly in"olveB the prOCfl!AS of developments if the latter iA

we"kened then all hOP-!9 of peace and trlllnauilUty crumble.

Within the context of an ever more interdependent world, it would be not only

hlind hut irresponsihle - or, in the worst of cases, wilfully deceitful - to claim

~iA~rmament "nd development are not interrelated. Suffice it to mention that the

approximately 91 hill ion Bpent on the military every year. correspondA to 6 per cent

of the worln'A total qroRs national product Itnd continueA to r.epresent some 20

time~ more than the development aid qiven to the developing countrieA in all formA.

l~p cannot help think ing "bout the increaAed ,90cial productivity that would

rp.~\Ilt if, instead "f applyinq their powt>rful and fertile imaqinc1tions and

~oph if\t i C~ tl'!d k now-how to in"E'!n tinq or contr ibutinq to the invention of inAtr ument!il

()f c'lp~truction and death, the hund"edA of thouRandA of the most capahle men and

women of ()llr ~ppcip.!'I employp.d in the world of ricientific "e~earch, el'\qineerinq, and

ter.hnic~l arp.a~ for military purpo~es were to con~ider ways of improvinq health and

Our f<:!r'jion owes over $400 billion and is ~imultaneoul!lly Allfferinq the most

IHH'ious ..,nd prolonged p.conomic contraction of the past half-eentury, with resulting

ma.:;!\!ve unemployment ,lnd a qrave deterioration of the liVing condition~ r;,f a
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poPlllatjon w!,)ich, for the mORt part, has long been impoverished. We can have no

illufdons ahout: the nebt heinq paid on the b/'SAi~ of internal efforts, austerity

progr"mmes, and a Rupposp.dly Spartan attitude. In th~ lonq run, that only lead! to

more hunger, more Aufferinq and more pain for our peoples. It would also be

illuflory to thlld( that, Aimply with thp. savings from unilateral diear~ment in our

rp-gion, we would he ahle to break the barriers of underdevelopment. Not even total

diearmamen t would in i tRel f 1 ead to world peace and Recur i ty unless we succeeded in

p.liminating the economic asymmetries that exist hetween North and South, to the

detriment of the latter.

It is essential, indispensahle and urqent that IS halanced effort at

international co~per<!tion - a burdAn at p.ffort carr:tAd on a numher of shoulders,

not only those the dpvelopinq peoples - h~ made if. w~ really wish to address the

deht prohl~m. The con~p.auenGe8 of shared irresponsihility /'Slso need to he fairly

cli ~tr ihuted.

The enormous fnreiqn dt:!ht accumulat~d hY the th ird wor Id viR-a-viR the

industri",Uzed world is i'lnoth~r timE' homh, with potential. r~percussions for both

the Indus tr ia 1 i7.ed and the poorer eoun tr ieR. The growth of that t:1eht, '" ma 10r

oh~tncle on our path toward!'; delfelopmp.nt, lA e1o!'\ely r:elated to the ar.ms raCE".

Arms purchaseR abroad hy thirrl-worlri countri~R incre~$eri during the 19708 and

reacheri thp.ir i.1pex it the h~qinninq of t.hf> 1<;909. During the 11 years pd0r to

198~, when their foreign deht amountp.d to approximately 9580 billion, the

devE'll')pinq countrip!=l imported armR amounting to approxilllrltely $21)0 hillion. Their

arm!'! import~ wr;>re tht'! aOllivalent of approximately 40 per cent of the ~ddi tir)nal

dE'ht incurrpci riurinq to.hat pl>riod.

Tn the !=I,~mf'! peri.)d, the expl!nAion of. mllit",ry ex~nd1turp.8 in the dp.v~topAd

world contrihutp.n to an inCrp.I!IRp. in the deht aR a reAult of qrowin~ intereRt r~t'!A.
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tn an industrialized country, for example, military waste was a primary factor in

the 9uddAn sharp growth of the hudqetary deficit. That ~Alped in turn to raiAe

interest rt\tes, which reaohed unprecedented levels, with a suhaeauent effect on the

deht.

Unfortunately, the induAtrlalizt9d world r.emains Ael fiAhly and erroneously

concerned with 1ts own well he inq and has heen stockp1l1nq devasta tinq weapons of

maRS deRtruction and di~covprinq npw formA of destruotion. It haA maintained and

even increased itA arAenal~, and has created a theory of halance of terror throuqh

which some intimidate otherA. ~hat has kept the world mired in constant

iMecuri ty. Th~ Clap hp.tween the countries of the North and the countrieA of the

South constitutes one of the RourceR of inFleourity ,lSnd therefore of world conflict

ilnd the armA rac~.

We recall thiA because it reflectA a past to which we must not return and a

pre!'lent which is for many still too uncertain for them to feel eatiefaction,

",lthouqh WP lio wish to rpmain optimil'ltic ahol1t the possihility of profound change

in intern~tional rel~tions. We want to helieve that the idea of military supremacy

Ml an inatrumE"nt of international policy is c'bomed to failure.

The nominican dpleqation welcomed the results of the Par. is Conferen.::e, which

cnlllrl not h,1VP hel'!n clp.iHer a!'l req~rds the urqent need for thp. !'Iiqninq of a trP.Aty

on th~ complptn plimin~tion of chemical and hioloqical weaponR, with the pUrpORp. of

~rhi~vin~ ~ tot~l hAn on their production, Atockpilinq, trade or U!'Ie, and of

manci,",tinq t.hC! dp!'ltrurt.ion ()f p)(i~ting AtockpileA in whatt='\1er counaies possess them.

That i~ why WP have dl~o followed with extreme intereAt the talkA beinq held

hE'tWp.p.n the hiClhp~t rl;lprp!1~ntt',tiveR ()f the L:ll1per-Powera to arrive at concr.l~".e

liqreement not only rm a r;o per cent reducticn of the nuclear arsenal.A of both

countdes hut ~lElo on neqotbtione on the eradioation and prOhibition of the
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production of chemical and biological weaponl. We have also followed the QueAtion

of the exchange of verifiahlA information hetween the two countries concerning

their existing stockpiles.

As regards the exchange of information among countries, we listened with

Batisfaction and gt'eat interellt to the statement made by Mr. AkaR!'li, the

Under-Secretary-General for Disarmament, when he told us that as a follow-up to

General Assembly refiolution 43/75 I, a group of governmental expert .. has been

established to examine the transparency of information conce(ning transfers of

conventional weapons.

Apart from the importance that our delegation attaches to the Question of

transfers of conventional weapons, we helieve t!'lat transparent and honest

information in all disarmament-related ar.eaA, together with the political will of

countries, constitutes a primary foundation for podtive results towards lasting

and gtahle peace. If we are witnessing new commitments not to use nuclear wpapons,

why doeR nuclear teBting continue? Our delegati~n iq firmly opposed to such testA,

and Aupports all Kuggestions aimed at their complete pr.ohihition. They serve only

to lMintain qlobal fear and concern, not to mention their negative effects on the

env ironmen t.

I could not conclude without congratulating Mr. Akashi and all the staff of

the Department of Disarmament Affairs for their fruitful work within the programme

for the world disarmament campaign, whic!'l !'las helped to keep us informed on all

disarmament-related matterll. In conclusion, I should like to rereat what I have

said on many occasionsl that the theory of a halance of terror as a source of

security is a false on'!. Arms cause fear, not security. Md fear is not

security. Security is synonymous with peace, and t!'luB there will he no peace

without disarmament and development.
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Mr. TAOERSE (Ethiopia). Although you, Mr. C~airman, have made several

appeals to us all to hA coqnizant of the eSAence of rule 110 of the rules of

procedure of the General Aasemhly, we cannot allow this opportunity to pass hy

without conqr.atulating you on your election as Chairman 0f this dynamic Committee.

Aware aA we are of your well-recogni1.ed ~ualitiea aB a diplomat and your expertise

in matters of war and peace in gAnera1 and the Aphere of disarmament in particular.,

we have no douht that our dpliherationa will he most fruitf.ul. Let me therefore

l'!Ulll re you of thf> co -oper., t ion of the Eth iop lan delAqa t ion in a It your AHor tA to

elevate the work of thiA Committee to even higher. planes.

The pORt-Hir.oshima period of our era has been marked by an unprecedented

degree of uncertainty, qener~tp.d hy the knowledge of the devastating capacities of

the homh. This uncertainty has been further exacerbated eIlB a result of super-Power

rlvrllry, which hrought ahout the unwelcome windfl of the cold war. Indeed, only a

few years hefore the Reykjavik Rummit of the le.sderB of the two IMdinq PnwerA, Lt

~pp~ared dS thouqh the world waR heading into a dangeroun quaQmire. Aince then,

thf' intprMtional. political clilMte has ch",ngpd for ~he hetter. If the

pmH-Heyl<j,wik l'lPriorl hal'l not u~hprpd in a n~w era of peace and prOflperity for th~

nnp world we inhahit, it dneA lH~P.m to h~ve laid down the conditions for thp

.It.hinment of thir, mo!'lt c'lesir!\hl~ ClOlll. We llre qratifip.d to not~ thAt the improved

hl1."\tP.rrll rI'>L'\tinn~ r)f thf' two le",dinq Power~ hc'lvP' heen fnllnwed hy a concomit~nt

wil L fnr difllogup Ann rJt1tpnt~' Among the mU it... ry hloCA, <1'1 well l!S a Rhl1red

rii~r()"liti()n tn f.!nahl(! thp. TInitp.d N.,.tion~ tn unlMish it~ trp,mp.ndOlJS potrmtial in thf'!

fJ.01d of rli:'larmament ;~nd 1)1?;,\cp.-kr.>ppinq.

WP. ;HE' ,i1:;(') hl'J,lHtp.n,:>cl hy n~w tendencip.~ to perc~iv~ t.he multi faceterl aRpectA

t)f. the m;lintenance of intMMtional peace and security. The particular emphaeiEl

increcll'iingly bpinq plac(~d on mnHcJence-buitrHng measures is also an t'ldditi.nnat
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source of Belf-aRsurftnce for all States ~etermined to contribute to the global

endeavour to rid our world of the most lethal weapon of the century. In this

respect, we are par ticularl y happy to note the progres8 made 1n J!:urope in the field

of conventional forces and confidence-building. W. are appreciative of the

un Ua teral measures taken by the Soviet Un ion to shut down one weapon-qrade

plutonium plant in 1987 and its decision to close an additional two in 1989 and

1990. In the same vein, we view favourably the stat.ments by President Bush in his

address to the Msemhly at the current aeuion pertaining to specific actions aimed

lit the destruction of the huge stC':kpile~ of chemical weapons amassed by the two

leading Power.s.

InaRmuch as we heartily welcome the.e positive and tr.end-setting developments

in international relations, we believe thAt the hihteral negotiationB on etrllteqlc

weapons between the leading Powers can be fur.th~r expedited long hefore the

prevII i 11ng momentum is lost. It is our con" i dered view tha t:. any and all agreemen tB

reached in thi~ most decisive phase will go a long way in the de-escalation of the

glOhal urns race. 'In th is res~et, we welcome the var iouB agreements concluded

hetween Fbreign MiniAter Shevardnadze and Secretary Baker in the course of their

fruitful meeting in Wyoming. We continue to view with positive anticipation the

pronouncement~ of their commitment to orinq the strategic arms neqotiations to

their logical conclusion.

Perhaps one import~r,t sphere of disarmament where glob&l coneenSUA Reems to

have emerged in the year which is ahout to elapse is the question of the

comprehensive prohihition of chemical weapon". The effort of the Conference on

Disarmament to conclude it! wor~ on the finalization of the lonq-awaited convention

has heen complemented hy the Paril centerence of the signatories to the Geneva

Protocol of 1925 as well al the Government-Industry Conference against Chemical

Weapons held at Canherra Septemher last. A8 a country which haR taken part in
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theRe tht'ee fot'ums, Ethiopia valueR thp. complementary n.... ture of Ruch efforts as

th4"Y are hound to make a genu ine contr ihution to the et .... horation as wel1. !!lR to the

ohRervance of conventionA aqainst chemical weapons. We ther~fore appeal to the

leading military Powers to pursue all possihle avenues with a view to Atemming any

eventuality of vertical prolifer~tion in this most deadly sphere of the arms race.

Althouqh we are qratified hy the commendahle effurts made hy the Conference on

Disarmament to conclude the convention on chemical weapons, w~ are apprehensive at

the El 1",,-, pace of the neqoti~ tions on nuclea r di Rarmamen t. The protracted dehates

on the articul13tJon of mandateR and thp often philosophical tlpproaCh adopted hy

Borne l!lrE' matters from which we cannot derive any comfort. We are equally concerned

about the reluctance on the part of some key members of the ConferE'nce on

Disarmament to nemonstratp the necPRsary political witl to enahle the Ad Hoc

Commi t tee on Q.1 ter Space to reg is tt!r some proqresfI in an ar ea 0 f human endeavour

that h.... R clel!lr impl icationR for the fate of our planet. That there ha~ been no

proqr"M in the vital area of A compreht'HlRive test-han treaty in this, the only

multilater.al forum which MaurPR ql.oh<'11 participation, i"\ M isAue which continues

to he of concern to th i9 dE-I p.g~ t ion. WE> then'! forf> rei ter,~ te our call for l!l more

concp.rtp.o F!ffort on the part of thp. Confll!rence on DiAarmi'lment on this important

item 0 f i t~ agl'm d., •

particuli'lr i'lttt>ntion to the impol"tancp. l")f the P!'Itahl iAhrnent of nuclear.-weapon-frE-e

1l0nes, as well as pp'ace 1.0n~~, in the qlohal. pffort to prevent the Rpread and

deployment of wPapons of mi'lSS cieAtruction in ar~a!'l 1i~l?ly to ht'! affected hy the

virus of the horm. We remain firm in our convictil)n tt".l'lt the conclUE'lion of

tr~ties such as the TreatieR of Tlatelolco and Rarotongl!l will ensure the nlJclear

~.oontamlnation of many p4rts of t~p. wor.ld.
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As a country whose geographical limits are intertwined with those of the

Indian Ocean region, Ethiopia attaches s~ciEll importance to the glohal efforts

ained at converting the Ind1l!ln Ocean into a 7,one of peace. In this regard, apar,t

feom the concerns we harbour pertaining to the increaAe in the military presence of

the ma jor mil itary Powers, we con tinue to he alarmed by the relu ctance of some

mar.itime Powers of the Indian Ocean to engage in the conAtructive deliherations

being held within the cont@xt of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Indian Ocean. In

spite of the commandahle degree of flexibility demonstrated hy the littoral and

hinterland States of the region, and the generous offerR made by the Government of

Sri Lanka as r.egards the convening of the Colombo conference in the course of the

coming year, the political will on the part of some memhers has heen found

wanting. Indeed, recent pronouncement!'! made at the lQS9 meetinq of the Ad Hoc

Committee have heen extremely dtsturhinq. !Hnce the haRt country has already qiven

early indications of the spp,cific dates for thiA long-awaited conference, we appeal

to all e xtra-reg ional mad ti me Powers to accede to the wish of the 11 ttoral and

hinterland States to convert their immedi"te region into ~ zone of peace.

Decades have elapsed since the Declar ..~tion on the Denucleariz",tion of Africa

was adopted. None: the lesR, the acquisiti.on of nuclear caparility hy SOuth Africa

continues to undermine it!'! implementation. If the recent revelation concerning the

illegal tranRfer of Blowpipe missiles, manufactured hy Short Brothers of Belfast,

into the hands of an agent of the South African Armaments Corporation is an

indication, the illeq~l r~gime seemR hent on enhancing the nuclear capahilities of

that State. In drawing the attention of the international community to such

occurences, we appeal to all major nuc1.eH Powers AlIsceptihle to infi ltration hy

South African agents to ensure the scr.upulous ohservance of the arms emhargo

against t~e ~partheid regime.
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AB I indicated in opening, the Ethiopian delegation iR heartened hy the

improvement in the international political climate. None the less, it helieves

that the hasis of international concord must he much broader than has been attained

thus fa r. Temporary ar rangementB wh ich fa 11 systema tically to neqa te the premise

of militar.y doctrines based on wor.st-ease scenarios will not help rid our planet of

the scourge of nuclear war. Temporary Bchemes which exclude the hulk of humanity

may not last ver.y long. Treaties moulded to reflect the reality of a few may not

elicit the co-<>peration of many. EPlpecially in matters of war and pe... ce as well as

of disrlrmament l!lnd development, the participation of all States iA auintesRential.

After all, ttle f",te of the planet cannot he left to the intentionR of a few States,

no matter how well-intentioned they may he perceived to be.

For thiA very reason, we have advocated that the United Nations he

strengthened, with a view to enahling it to meet ttle exigencies and dictates of the

time. The last few years have revealed that the United Nations can reaU.?8 its

potential in so far as its memhers allow it: to do sn. It can ",ttain the ohjectives

set out in tl'le Charter, inasmuch as we continue to demonstrate the political will

to contrihute to the efficacy of itA multilateral forums. It would be a travesty

of justice to SUbject the realization of the lofty ohjectives of the Charter of the

United Nations to the very often narrow interests of r'l few. As our Organi1.ation

haA hecn conceived to serve the interests of humanity, we should collectively

str ive to make it the tr ul y un iverlla 1 house of peace and prosper i ty th<!t it is

meant to he.

On our part, we undertake to contribute our share to the strengthening of the

United Nations and to its enhanced role in matters of disarmameont and peace-keeping.

~~RF.Z p~ (Cuha) (interpretation from Spanish), I wish first,

Sir., to extend to vou and to the Vice-Chai1'men and the Rapporteur the

conqratulationA of the Cuhan delegatinn 01"1 your election to your important posts at
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tl,e head of our Committee. We are convinced that you will he ahle to lead our work

to a succe~sful conclu~ion. We assure you of our deleqation's readin~ss to

co-operat.e with VOll to that end.

A.q we aRseAR the unfoldinq eventR and chanqe~ in the international situation

since the laAt session of the C".eneral 1\sAemhly, as they relate to the items hefore

U~, WE" cannot douht that there has been Cl Ateady deve]npment of the proceRs of

dialogue hetween thp two major nuclMr. Power,;, r.eflecting the qrowinq sense of

responsihility that should be shown hy the two States with the larqe~t arsenals of

nuclear weapons, the militarily most important States and those with the maior role

in the military alliances to w.,ich they helong.

Cuba is among those Sta tM tha t welcomed the Trea tv on the ElimiM t ion of

IntprJT\:;diate-Range and Shorter-Range Missiles - 1NF' Treaty. Although the: numhers

concerned were small, the aqreement waq significant a!'l a pioneE'rinq effort. Tts

implementAtion has made it IXJsRihle to heqin to dE-stroy such instrument:.'\ of maRS

annihilation, which were thr~tening the Ruropean peoplM, whosp puhlic opinion anrt

progressil1P forcps fOllqht 10nq ann harn "'nd undollhtern y contr ihllten tn the rp.achinq

of thAt agr.eement,

New po~sihilitt~s have onpnprt up on th~ continent with the l~rQe~t

concentra tion of wp.apcn~. 'T'hu~ th~ pmCE'RS of spcnd ty "'nri co~pp.r" tion in P.uropp

is making proqref:;" w"lil(> npooti",tir"Jnl'i on corwentic')nal weApon!'! .'1re heqinninq in thp

new forllm in Vienn~.

TJike many other cOllntries, we had hoped that thl" spirit af npqotiations th~t

led to the adoption of the 1Nl-' Treaty would maintain it!'! rromentum and thuc; led\~ tc)

a drastic reduction in the ~trategic missiles of the two collntries concerned. We

reiterate our hope that RUch an aqreement will be reached as soon a!'l pO!'lAihle ~nd

that it will he expanded in other negotiations ann aqrp.ementf: in AU~h a w~y
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as to eliminate all nuclear weapons. The Committee will certainly be making such

an appeal, and our delegation will support it.

Our delegation shares the view of others that bilateral and multilateral

ne~otiations complement each other. Therefore, as an active member of the

multilateral negotiating hody, the Conference on Disarmament I it should express it~

total d1sapproval of the behaviour of One of the parties to the hilateral exercise,

which, \"ith the support of its allies, has preve;lted the establishment of

Suhsidiary bodies that ~hould begin work to negotiate measures or agreements on

nuclear issues, such as the suspension of testing an end to the nuclear-arms race

ana the prevention of nuclear way, which the international community and the

Movement of Non-Aligned Countries have been demanding for many years, since they

concern the destiny of all mankind.

What is there to fear if the destruction of intermed~ate-range and short-range

nuclear missiles has been negotiated and implemented, if work is being done on a

drastic reduction of strategic weaponsJ if there are step-by-step negotiations on

the suspension of nuclear tests, if there is agreement on the estahlishment of

centres to reduce the riSk of nuclear waq if it is contended that a nuclear war

could never be won and therefore should never he fougnt; and if the Soviet Union is

completely ready to negotiate the complete elimination of nuclear weapons? We nave

to ask what fear pr.events anyone from wishing to share in the desire of th~ great

maiority and showinq the necessary poli':ical will to negotiate concrete disarmament

measures.

We must reaffirm the principle tha~ we cannot disregard the fate of the

llil1ions and mill ions of human heings h~longing to our underdeveloped and third

.:odd Gountr ies, where we should negotiate away the huge arsenals of powerful,

unpl Aasant -",eapons of mass destruction tha t we possess in the form of hunger,
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po~erty, disease, malnutrition, illiteracy, the foreign deht and the many other

ills that afflict us. That is why we have heen insisting that the resour.ces

released hy disarmament measures should he directed to meet the economic and social

development needs of the peoples, and particularly the peopleF of the developing

countries.

We ~ope that the necessary political realism will be shown in multilateral

forums, where it is in evidence on many other issue~.

The Cuhan people cherishes and wants peace, a universal peace of benefit tJ

all peoples and extending to all regions. Like other countries, we need peace so

that we may devote all our efforts and resources to the epic hattle for development.

Detente is not merely a matter between the big Powers, it must he universal.

We cannot see how our independent, so~ereign, non-aligned countries can continue to

be subject to acts of aggression, threats and interference in their internal

affairs while agreements of global importance are heing reached and the will is

being expressed to contrihute to the solution of so-called regional conflicts. We

assert our right to henefit from this climate. Detente is and must be a single

concept, without a douhle meaning.

If the United States really wants to work towards detente and for disarmament

and peace, why does it maintain a oa'7al hase on Cuhan territory, against the wUl

of our people and Government? Why is it hardening the er iminal economic hlockade

which it has kept up for almost three decades? Why does it send air force units to

conduct exercises for massi~e air strikes against our country, as it did on

20 May? Why has it set up a television station whose broadcasts are directed

against Cuba, in flagrant violation not only of the principles of mutual respect

and the sovereignty of peoples, but also of interna tional teleccmmunica tions

agreements and con~~ntions?
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Onp I")f the moAt promiAinq ,IHftal! - pArhaPA the only prOmiRinq one in thA fipln

of multilatAr~l olqarm~mp.nt AffortR - lA th~t I")f chAmic~l weapons and thp.

pOARlhilitv of c'.\chievinq a cO""f!ntion on that type of WP'4pon. Our c'Ieleq",Uon

reqrets that. in spitp of tne f!ffortA maoe hy the Ad Hoc Committel'! of the Conference

on OiAdrmament, under the lMdership of AmhaAl'll'Ioor Morel of France, thp. influp.nco

of the political reRultFS of the meetinq helci in France early thiA year hM not heen

felt, and that f.or that reaAon not I'Il.Ich pr.oqresR waFl ITIc'.Idp. at r.p.neva.

The recent C~nhp.rra mftetinq ano thp. exchanqes carr.led on there, toqether with

the onw>inq hitat.eral neqoti.'1tinq proceFS8 hetween the USSR ann thp. United St.atp.R

anci ilQrpp.ment!'\ alrp.ady rp.11ched, RhOlJln mt!lke it po!Hlihlp. to AAF! the "rtoption of: a

convpntion in .1QQO. Tt woulc'l hp. appropri.1te for thp. First Commlttep. to urqp thp.

rOnfflrf'nCp on Di"1t1rmament t.O conc'lllnp itA work, "'nc'l tn th~t fOnd t.hp. np.qot.ii'\tinq

horly ~hnulrl i!;!'IuP' i'l drafting manrtate. ()ur c'leleQ,1tion ...,i 11 continuf' to particl.p.1tp

rl(':ti.v~ly in thp work of the l'Id..!:!.o..!? Committeoe, p.vpn if it qhOllld hp. dp.cLoprt to ho'"

/\;, WI"! ha"~ Flaid, we !'Iupport thp adnption of ~ convention hc'lnntnq thf?

rlf.!vp.lopmp.nt, prortllC'tiol"l, ~~t.()cl<piling Flnri URP. ()f ,,11 chp.mlcill WeilpOnF'l, includinq

hin.:Hy wp.rtpons, i'll"ld prov1liinq for thfll rip~tructtf)n of inRtrl11~ttonR whE're ~uch

Wf',lpon:~ ar~ pro(]ucnrl. At th~ !1.!lnle til'TlP. t.hp. convantion ~holJld not cant;,in dny

di:·lr:rirninf\tnry 111('>,1:1llr", and mllf:t nnl: rlfffoJct. thfo) tif\velopmpnt nf t;.h", chf!micl'l' tndu~;trv

for p(>/lc,,,flll ptlrpo"1€'!'l. In thr.lt connectlon we rf.!1~ct thp. impo~i.tt(">n nf i'lny r(\rthl

'T'hfOre i~ Al"lnt.hnr prindplp h~re that thp. intp.rnational community mW1t

ex>n1'\ trip r inq tii !'l,1rmAmen t ,1Q f:llICh, i t!=l 1 ink wi t!'l d~vplopment ml1!=! t not h"" ovp.r 1001< fld'

It mlJ!1t 1',1ther hI!! nrormtp.';,
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Th e Commi ttee .1'10 uld prono t.e the idea t.ha t in conli der ing the II nk "e tween

disarmamant And development the pert.i"8 to the neqot,iationa on d1~armam.nt

musurefl, whether multDateral, regional or bilateral, 8hould he.r that. auelltion in

mind and adopt. lpecitic provision~ so t~at the resource. rele,.ed trom the m1l1t~ry

field are allocated to the economic and 80cial development of the people. who.e

countries are parties to the agreement. and of the people. of developing countrie••

We do not. want t.o conclude our ltatement without referring to an ar .. that. hu

hecome very import.ant to our work, the area of conventional di.armament. The

application of advanclllI in 8cience and technology to conventional weaponry mean.

that the line hetween nuclear and conventional weapons is becoming increasingly

hlurred. We are aga inst the aualt ta t1v~ and Quanti ta tiv. improvement in

conventional weapon. and the creation of new generations of weapon. and weapone

sy!ltelT\ll, ~uch as the 1'0-e"Ued "mart homb~, which would qive a new impetuI to the

arIM raoe.

The nucleAr Powers and th~ members of the military alliances heftr primlry

re..ponsil-lil1ty tor the attainment of conventional disarmament. In the view of our

del egation conventional dharmament 8hould he viewed ",. A set of international

disarmament ef.forts and therefore, without fAUing to take into ISccount the

priorities Bet in the Fin31 Document of thfll first !Ipecilil !IIel!llllion of the C'.,.nera),

AAIUtmbly devoted to dislHmament in 197R, w~ m:'IAt COM i der conven t ional dilarmament

together with the progress made in n~clear disarmament. We helieve that if we look

It the Aituation on a global Bcale conventional disarmament will assume an enormous

significance if all the resources used to commit acts of aggression and threats

against independent countries are eliminated. Conventional disarmament cannot he

considered without taking into account the military hases on foreign terrttory that

Ir. actually Vllt Ir••na1s of conventional we.pons tor ofeensive purpo.e~.
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Aa waR pointeo out hy th~ ffe"~,, of !=ltllte or ('lOvernlTMtnt of the non-aUqned

~()untr iP-A in thE' Final OP.chration l!'dopt ..d I'lt their meetinq l\t Re1.qradA l ...,t

f',eptemher I

"Th~ ceB~ation of I'lll /'lctA of ~qgreAqion against the non-aliqned countries,

strict OhRerVl1nC8 of thflt principleA of non-intervention in the internal

"H"ir" of Stat..A, the non-u,.. of foroe in international relations, the

pF!/lceful settlement of diApute", self-determination, self-defence and the

",1 imhation of all economic ann po) itical preAsure againAt the non-a] igned

countries will make it possihle for all of theom to contribute efrectively to

t.he prooe AA of d i Aarmamen to "

With reAp~ct to international weapons tranqfers, it iA clear that because of

i tn rTlrlC1nitllde thl'! RlJhjAct iA qloh"l in n"tlJre, not local or reqional. In the field

()f convf'nt.ional weaponA the prol1ucerM, who "re qenerally 111110 tho3e who polIse". the

On thp hllAiA of thf! cnncept that intern... tionlll arm.. tranflfers are not the

\~i'lIH'f" of conflict" and that ther.Afore controtlinq such tranAferA will not work to

C'Iolvf'l l-llJch confl iets, WP. mllAt tackle the iABlle with str ict r.eApect for the

'lovPrpiqntyof 8tatoA, avnid .... ncp of the thrMt or US" of force, and the rigl'at of

BPM inq in mind the inal ienllhle ri ght of peopleB RUhject to colon 1al or

fClfnjqn c!omini!ltinn to AAl f-d'! tprmin",tton and indf!tpE!ndencf!t and the ohl iqation ot

St,ltOA to rPRpect that riqht in accordance with th" United NationA Ct,arter, we

,":",n:101". c1LIHeqarll thp. provisinnfl of paraqraph 12 of the Final Dr.>cument, which speakll

,.,r thfot c1c'lnCjp.r!'l ()f thl.'! tranAfer of nuclear and conventional WeetpOnR and

~)ltahoration with raeiAt r.~qimeA.
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Mr. KNt1AL (PakiRtan) I In 1oin1nq other delegations in Itxtendinq

hlicita'tions to you, Sir, on your election as Ch4irman of thft First Committee

hefore your 4Ssumption of even rror.e importltnt fllnctions, r IIIhould l. ike to "BBure

you, on hehalf of my delegation, ot our f.ull co-operation in the discharge of your

impor tan t du ties.

We are meeting today aqainst the hackdrop of 1II0rne significant developmentA on

the inter M tional stage. The con fr(')nta t ional ne. tllre of thft rela t ion lIIh i. p of the

pIlAt hetween th8 FAst ann thfll West hM heen repJacfltd hy a lIIpirit of dhloqlJe and

undel"l!Itanl1ing. The conc1.uA ion of the Treaty on thfll Elimin.! tinn of

Intermel1i~te-Ranqe and ~hort~r-Range MiAAil~R ann t~A continuing diAarmament

negoti.,tions hetween the two major nllel'!.'lr PowerA have i:nproved thflt international

climate and provided room tor rAnewed optimlAm in the future. ThoBe poAitive

tronds ,He ... 1110 r8f1ected in Aome proqreAR towardR the settlement of a "umber of

regional oonflictA.

,.l-tPo apRetr. of a nue1p..H holoc",uAt neverthn] flAB eontinufIlR t\.., h,lnq ov~r us.

Mankind's survival continues to depend upon ~ fraqile h~lance of tArror. It lA

thlHPfore imperative thAt the two Auppr"PrM8rA should continllA their current

negoti",tionA for major reduct'ionS\ in their Mcle,u arRenalR, leacHnq ultilMtely to

the tot"l p.liminatlr)n of "ucle~r weaponA and thp.ir clel ivery "'yRtP.lM.

Tl1e nuclMr-te~t han, which continues to occupv the cAntral pO"lition on the

cHsarmament /tqenno'J, hae heen one of thp. mORt ROllqht-a ft~r ArmA-control mnc'll'lUrPA for

over 30 yp.arFl now. For mAny yearFl th~ United ~"tionfl rIP-ner",l ABAemhly ha~

thoRe oo'l1111 have not .,,,d the del'lired eff-.et. W" feel t""t thn ma:<imum hpl'I"flt

Ahould hilt derived from the JY>A Hi VfI! t.llrn in tl-t~ rp,l.1ti~nAhiJ.'l hetwp-p." th~
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.uper-Power. in order to evolve ~n aqreement h.nning all torma of te.ting of

nuclear we.Ipons for all time. It 18 wit~ that in mind that my Government h." lent

Ltll lIupport to thft initiative to contr,rt the part.ial teflt-hiln Treaty into a

comprehensive teat-ban treaty. The reftpon"ft ot the ~ucle.r-w.apon Stat•• would he

oS litmus teat of their intention••
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The Government of Pakistan has time and again reaffirmed, at the highest

level, its commitment to nuclear non-proliferation. That commitment has been

repeatedly demonstrated through initiatives that we have taken, at bOth the global

and the regional levels, aimed at preventing the spread of nuclear weapons. Our

strong support for the establishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones in various parts

of the world is well known. The creation of such a zone in South Asia remains one

of the corner-stones of our foreign policy. This year. again, as in previous years,

PaKistan will submit a draft resolution on the sunject along the lines of the

resolution adopted by the General Assembly at its forty-third session. We hope

that the draft resolution will r.e~eive the same widespread support as it ~as

received in the past.

In addition to our initiative for a nuclear.-weapon-free zone in South Asia, we

have made other concrete proposals for strengthening the non-proliferation regime

in the region. Our agreement with India not to attack each other's nuclear

facilities is a small hut significant confidence-building measure which, we hope,

will lead to other steps of a similar nature in the future. It is our firm belief

that the poor masses of Sou th 1\.<; ia, who represent one-fi fth of the human race,

cannot afford to waste their limited and pr~cious resour.ces in pursuing the luxury

of ,~ Eu tile nuclear race. For tha t r!ason we will con tinue to persevere in

initiatives to keep our region free from nuclear weapons, and will remain ready to

convert the existing unilateral declarations into treaty Obligations. We remain

ready to accede to the Treaty on th~ Non-Proliferation of Nuclear. Weapons

simultaneously with IndiaJ to accept the International .l\tomic Energy Agency

safeguards on our nuclear programme s imul taneously wi th !ndia, to conclude a

hilateral agreement with I"r:lia for the mutlla~, inspe:::tion of each other's nuclc,3r

f'lcilities; tD maKe a joint ::h.:claration wit1'1 tndia renouncing nuclear weaf)<')nsi 3'1d

to ente'" into a hiL":Iter.dl. n'Jclei'lr-!"~st-bnn i'lqr~em(>nt lilt!"', Trdirt.
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We are ready to accept any equitable and non-disoriminatory aqreement, with

effective verification arrangements, that would commit th~ countries of the region,

in a legally hinding manner, not to acquire or produce nuolear weaponB. ConsciouA

()f the important role that the United Nations has to play in the ciiBarmament field,

we have ~180 proposed that, in order to explore the possihilities of suoh an

aqreement, a oonference on nucle~r non-proliferation in South Asia he convened

under the auspices of the United Nations with the participation of the r.egional and

other interested StateA.

The non-nuclear-we~pon States have long Aought aBsuranoes against the use or

threat of UA8 of nuclear weaponA. Pakistan has heen in the forefront of those

demanding such a~aur~nces, ~R w~ helieve that any State that forqoea the nuclear

ortion has the r!qht to recp.ive security aRsuranC9S from the nuclear-weapon

Rt~teR. Those IAsurances would al~o serve the non-proliferation ob1ective hy

provicHnq .1 sensp. of security to the non-nuclear-weapon States and obviating the

nf~Ad for them to seek nuclear weaponA. However., proqresB on thDt issue has heen

~t" 1led for some yel!lr~, and WA have not been ahle to move fOl'wal"d a fter reach inq a

·,::,)nMnSUA on thp common-formula approach. WP. f@el that the deadioe,," could he

hroken if ttlP. concernpd nuclnac-wp.apon Sti'ltes wer.e to review their policies alld

formu).,tp revi:H~r) !)()!lltiona RO CIA to rl!:;pond rosittVl'lly to thp. leqitim..",tp. concernA

nf the nnn-nllcle,lr-weapon St~tP.ti.

My riPlp.q,ltirm ha!'! hean AUhmittin'1 '" dr"'fl:. re~ollltion on that Rub1ect every

YPt'H. L"':'l.t yp.ar our reFlolution rpr.:~ivp.d the rmpport of well-niqh the totality of

the States Memhers of tl1e U",itp.d NationS'. w~ intenrt to tlIuhmit a dr.1ft resolution

thi~ yeAr as well, and hope that it will receiVE! unanimous support in the First

(~nrnm1ttep. r1nd in the C"JflIneral J\l!9smbly.
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In J.anuary th is year, 149 Sta tea mee tinq in PU is forqed an unequivocal

commitment to conclude, as soo,' as possihle, a convention on the prohihition of the

development, production, ~tockpiling and use of chemical weapons. The Paris

Decl.aration, the suhsequent redoubled momentum of work in the Confer.ence on

Disarmament, and the support for that commitment in Canherra recently, are

manifestations of the determination of the international community to eliminat@ an

entire category of weapons of mass destruction from its military arsenals.

We in Pakistan are committed to the aChievement of that ohjective. For that

reason we attach grea t importance to the nego tia tions under way in the Conference

on Disarmament aimed at the conclusion of a universal convention hanning chemical

weapons. While we favour the wideRt consultations to plug all possible loophoteR

and to make the convention foolproof, we helieve that the exi~tinq

in terqovernmen tal nego tt., tinq process is the only v iahle means of ach iev ing our

ohjective, and that ~o new neqotiating partners nep,d to he iniected into that

process. There should he no attempt. to oelay or postpone the tldoption,

rBtification and coming into force of 3 oomprehensive chemic~l we~ponR convention,

nor should there he any effort, pending the adopti ....'n of the convention, to create a

non-proliferation regime, emhargoes on the trnn9fer. of technoloqy or chemicals, or

any other discriminatory or restr.ictive reqimes ~gninst the developinq countri~s.

Such efforts, f!r from achi~vinq a world free from chemical weapons, would detract

from the objective and would tend to perpetllCl te the present inequitable and

unacceptahl~ situation.

T~e convention must provide far the free transfer of technology and must

contain specific provisions for protection and assist.lncp in the C3Se of the u~"","? )r'

thr.eat of use of chemical weapons. Any .1tt~mpt t,1 marqinal h~ or iqnorp. the
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concerns of the vast majority of the developing countr.ies would not only he

unworthy of the democratic ideals to which we all subscrihe, but could also

jeopardize the chances of a convention, the success of which will depend largely on

universal adherence.

The negotiations on a chemical weapons convention in Geneva are at a delicate

stage. While it has been possible to reach agreement on a numher of issues, some

areas of disagreement remain. Those will obviously he the focus of further

negot la Hons. We feel that what is needed for the early finaliza tion of the

convention is some flexibility and a greater political and practical will on the

part of certain States. What is not needed is any sidetracking towards parti~l or

interim or discriminatory measures, or any retrogressive definition of the scope of

the convention. Those can only derail the negotiations and delay its conclusion.

We are convinced that, with the concerted and sustained effort of all participants

in the negotiations, the text of the convention can be finalhed in the near future.

~imultaneously with the moves towards chemical and nuclear disarmament, there

15 a need to pursue conventional disarmament measures, particularly at the regional

level. The removal of tensionA and the elimination of conflicts from various

regions of the world are vital elements in the search for international secur.ity,

etement~ which require a clear commitment on the part of different parties, and

particularly the militarily more powerful States, that they would address the root

c~uses of unresolved regional and territorial dispute~ without attempting to shove

them under the carpet of oblivion.

In many regions, the arms race is sparked off .hy the efforts of the mllitarily

mor.e powerful States to ohtain a position of unchallenqed superiority. Thdt i.~
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usually coupled with ~ history of past tenAions, which are lar9~ly responsihle and

trigger the impulse for high military spending in a qiven region. That only fuels

tensions further, draws the States of the region into a vicious circle of

ever-increasing levels of forces, armaments a"d diminiAhed security, and increases

the chanceR of conflict. Statee that are in a militar.ily preponderant position in

a particular region therefore bear a special responsibility to promote and initiate

arms limitations and reductions.
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It is our belief that the foundations of global peace and securi ty can be

fur.ther strengthened if the countries in the various regions of the world undertake

to formalize their commitment to end the arms race and to prorrote their own

security at the lowest possible level of armaments through solemn regional pledges,

commitments and arrangements. Measures to create a regional halance could include

renunciation of certain types of advanced weapons, agreed ceilings on armed forces,

elimina tion of the capability to launch surprise a ttacks and geographical

restrictions on the deployment of armed forces. In addition, every effort should

be made to ensure that people can decide their own future wi thout the presence of

foreign forces. We are happy to note that during the past twelve months,

significant progress has been made in this respect, and that foreign troops have

either been withdrawn from some areas of conflict and tension or agreement has been

reached for their eventual withdrawal. It is our view that the strict pursuit of

the policies of non-interference and non-intervention at the regional level would

play an important role in the creation of a climate of mutual trust and confidence,

which is an important prereauisite for pr.ogr.ess towards disarmament.

The problem of the arms race on Earth is compounded by the new threat of the

militarization of outer space. The danger of deployment of weapons hased in space

or directed <'>;Jainst ohjects in space or on Earth cannot be underestimated. The

emerging possihilities for military use of oute~ space as a result of scientific

and technological advances lead to the inevitable conclusion that the p~esent legal

regime will not suffice to meet the challenge of preventing ~n arms race in outer

space. It is important to strengthen the existing legal norms and to supplement

them with new rules, so that outer space is reserved eXclusively for peaceful

purposes. In this context, greater transparency in the activi ties of the space

Powers would serve as an important confidence-huilding measure. The use of

space-hased rel'l'Ote-~en:'lior; dnd surveillance t~chniQue~ today offer.s a uniqlJe
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opportunity for disarmament aqreements. This capahility has to date remained in

the exclusive possession of a few technologically advanced States. We believe that

these techn iques show d be ma de ava ilahle to all Sta tes on an equal and

non-discriminatory basis through an appropriate international institution.

The escalation in the naval arms and armaments of sorre States, in both

quantity and quantity, beyond the legitimate requirements of coastal defence has

caused smaller States to feel extremely insecure and threatened. The expansion and

modernization of naval forces, combined with the increased sophistication of

sea-based weapons systems, the deployment at sea of nuclear weapons, both strategic

and tactical, al1d the introduction of nuclear-powered submarines in di fferent

regions of the world, have given an alarming capahility to the navies of a few

States. Consequently, the security of small- and medium-si7.ed coastal States is

now threatened from the sea on an unprecedented scale. The question of naval

disarmament and the imposition of restrictions on the military uses of the high

seas therefore deserves to be addressed urgently.

Adequate verification procedures are vital to the implementation of

disarmament agreements: effective measures to veri fy compl iance, deter viola tions

and create a climate of confidence. We welcome the growing acceptance of on-site

inspection and other me thods of ver 1 tica tion. Advances in sc ience and technology

have greatly improved the ability to monitor compliance. These techniques, which

are at present possessed by a few countries only, should he made av~ilahle to !'Ill

States on the basis of eqUn] ity and universality. Pakistan therefore supports the

establishment of a universally applicable verification system under the auspices of

the United Nations, in order to enahle the intp.rnati<')nal community to veriFy

campI iance wit., disarmament agreementR. Verification is not an end in itself, of

cOIJrse. It is equally iTTlporti'lnt for the intprndti,)nal community to have at its
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disposal effective means to take concerted action to enfor.ce compliance in case it

is established through verification that a violation of an agreed disarmament

measure has taken place.

The organic relationship between disarmament and development has heen clearly

established and recognized by the United Nations. The recommendations adopted at

the International Conference on the Relationship between Disarmament and

Development have unfortunately not been implemented. It is indeed a sad commentary
on the human race that more money is spent on arms and armaments in a single year

tha~ the entire accumulated international deht of the developing world. The

majority of the world's population lives helow the subsistence level and is beset

with hunger, disease and economic deprivation. We must strive, while we can, to

better the lot of humankind. It is towards this problem that our energies and

available resources should be channelled, and it is against this objective that our

wars should be waged.

The meeting rose at 4.40 p.m.
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